GENERAL NOTES

A. LIGHT SWITCHES AT ROOM ENTRANCE AND BATHROOM SHALL BE BACKLIT WIDE ROCKER TYPE SWITCHES.

B. REFER TO SHEET E-001 FOR SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS. REFER TO SHEET E-701 FOR LIGHT FIXTURE SCHEDULE.

KEYED NOTES

1. PROVIDE A WALL MOUNTED 15-20 MINUTE TIMER SWITCH FOR A HEAT LAMP FIXTURE.

2. NUTONE HEAT-A-LIGHT HAS A TOTAL WATTAGE OF 1667 WATTS. FINAL LOCATION OF FIXTURE TO BE FIELD COORDINATED BY CONTRACTOR.

3. VANITY LIGHT FIXTURE SHALL BE CENTERED ABOVE SINK.
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GENERAL NOTES
A. LIGHT SWITCHES AT ROOM ENTRANCE AND BATHROOM SHALL BE BACKLIT WIDE ROCKER TYPE SWITCHES.
B. REFER TO SHEET E-001 FOR SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS. REFER TO SHEET E-701 FOR LIGHT FIXTURE SCHEDULE.

KEYED NOTES
1. PROVIDE A WALL MOUNTED 15-20 MINUTE TIMER SWITCH FOR A HEAT LAMP FIXTURE.
2. NUTONE HEAT-A-LIGHT HAS A TOTAL WATTAGE OF 1667 WATTS. FINAL LOCATION OF FIXTURE TO BE FIELD COORDINATED BY CONTRACTOR.
3. VANITY LIGHT FIXTURE SHALL BE CENTERED ABOVE SINK.
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GENERAL NOTES

A. RECEPTACLES ARE TO BE MOUNTED AT 18" AFF UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED.
B. ALL RECEPTACLES SHALL BE ARC-Fault Circuit-Interrupter Type EXCEPT WHEN LOCATED IN KITCHENS, BATHROOMS, AND OUTDOOR AREAS.
C. REFER TO SHEET E-001 FOR SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS. REFER TO SHEET E-701 FOR LIGHT FIXTURE SCHEDULE.

KEYED NOTES

1. FIELD COORDINATE FINAL LOCATION AND HEIGHT OF POWER RECEPTACLE, CATV PORT, AND DATA DROP WITH FINAL LOCATION OF TELEVISION SET.
GENERAL NOTES
A. RECEPTACLES ARE TO BE MOUNTED AT 18" AFF UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED.
B. ALL RECEPTACLES SHALL BE ARC-Fault Circuit-Interrupter Type EXCEPT WHEN LOCEATED IN KITCHENS, BATHROOMS, AND OUTDOOR AREAS.
C. REFER TO SHEET E-001 FOR SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS. REFER TO SHEET E-701 FOR LIGHT FIXTURE SCHEDULE.

KEYED NOTES
1. FIELD COORDINATE FINAL LOCATION AND HEIGHT OF POWER RECEPTACLE, CATV PORT, AND DATA DROP WITH FINAL LOCATION OF TELEVISION SET.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Fixture Manufacturer</th>
<th>Lamp Type</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lamp Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Lamp Type</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>A HALO - H2731CATID-470SC 25 W CFL 1 26 W DIMMABLE RECESSED CAN</td>
<td>HALO</td>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>25 W</td>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26 W</td>
<td>DIMMABLE</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>B HALO - H285E-406SC 25 W CFL 1 26 W RECESSED CAN</td>
<td>HALO</td>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>25 W</td>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26 W</td>
<td>RECESSED</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>C HALO - H285E-70PS 25 W CFL 1 26 W RECESSED CAN - WET LOCATION</td>
<td>HALO</td>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>25 W</td>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>26 W</td>
<td>RECESSED</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>D SHAPER - 603-CFL/4/13-120-SC 52 W CFL 4 13 W VANITY LIGHT FIXTURE</td>
<td>SHAPER</td>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>52 W</td>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13 W</td>
<td>VANITY</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>E NUTONE - 9960 100 W A-19 1 100 W FAN FORCED HEATER WITH LIGHT</td>
<td>NUTONE</td>
<td>A-19</td>
<td>100 W</td>
<td>FAN</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100 W</td>
<td>FORCED</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>F HAMPTON BAY - AJ002 GM 52 W CFL 4 13 W HAMPTON BAY GARRISON CEILING FAN WITH LIGHT</td>
<td>HAMPTON BAY</td>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>52 W</td>
<td>CFL</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>13 W</td>
<td>HAMPTON</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>